Practical Implications of Compassionate Off-Ramps for Medical Students.
Attrition from medical school remains uncommon even when a medical student performs poorly, has a change in interests, or experiences an unexpected life event that alters his/her ability to succeed as a physician. In this issue, Bellini and colleagues describe the scope of this problem and make recommendations to support the implementation of compassionate off-ramps for students. These recommendations include enabling ongoing assessment of commitment to career path via a professional identity formation curriculum; implementing competency-based education and training to identify struggling learners; using career advisors and coaches who understand alternative career pathways; providing credit or credentials for competencies already achieved; requiring financial counseling and supporting debt forgiveness; and requiring schools to report on their remediation programs and handling of debt. In this Invited Commentary, the authors describe a representative student-a composite of several students they have counseled whose medical school paths have been impacted by poor performance, unanticipated life events and stressors, changing career interests, and/or physical and mental health issues-who may have benefited from these recommendations. The authors elaborate on Bellini and colleagues' recommendations and describe what they think would be necessary to ensure that the recommendations effectively meet the goal of providing compassionate off-ramps for students in need. The authors describe the potential impact of the recommendations on the representative and similar students. Although this impacts a small proportion of students, the recommendations would help schools achieve the moral imperatives of humanistic care for students while honoring the social contract of the medical profession.